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Dear Magpies. I still love you so much that I ache for you. After searching for ten years, I’ve failed to find 
you – my only grandchildren. I’m numb with despair. The chances are that you will never read this 
 

DEAR MAGPIES 
 

by Eve Bonham 
 

When you lose everything and everyone you’ve ever loved 
it takes a very special type of woman to still hold on to hope. 
A Grandmother is a very special type of woman. 
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For ten years, Josie Cuff has been trying to trace her estranged grandchildren, her “Magpies”.  
They will be teenagers by now. So, even if she finds them, will they be remotely interested in her …? 
 

Josie Cuff’s two grandchildren are the only members of her family left alive – but now they have disappeared 
without trace.  They were living with their mother in Australia. Have they moved?  Has a tragedy befallen them? 
Or perhaps Josie offended her daughter-in-law in some unintentional way?  
 

From her small cottage in a pretty Dorset village, Josie writes email letters to her grandchildren while she 
anxiously waits for news of them.  In her lively letters, Josie recounts her turbulent past life in South America, her 
marriages, her current life in a small village – and the death of her son, her grandchildren’s father.  
 

I’m still trying to fathom out why we are estranged and if I did something to alienate your mother …  
I imagine she wanted to disassociate herself from tragedy and misery – and I was part of it. 
 

Just as her search for her beloved ‘Magpies’ threatens to steal her peace of mind, Josie finally hears from her 
long-lost grandson.  Her joy is unconfined – but communicating with her grandchildren is not always easy, 
especially when their mother intervenes.  Meantime Josie has her own secret worries:  financial difficulties, the 
threats of eviction and unemployment.  On top of all this, she knows that a sinister intruder is visiting her home 
when she is out. What does he want?  Does he mean her harm?  Josie fights to cling on to hope … 
 

In her fourth novel, established author Eve Bonham cleverly weaves together multiple storylines to create this 
heart-warming tale of tragic secrets, separation, bereavement and hope.  
 

Feature suggestions:  • Coping with Christmas loneliness when bereaved or estranged from family • Keeping in touch 
with family overseas? Have email, social media and Skype made separation more bearable? • What wise advice would 
you give to your grandchildren? • The fears and pleasures of living alone • Is there a special ‘skip-a-generation’ bond 
between grandparents and grandchildren? • Grandparents’ right-of-access to their grandchildren • Life in a 
picturesque village is not always pretty: Drinking, gambling and depression in rural communities. 
 

About the author: Grandmother, Eve Bonham studied at university in Ireland and worked as an 
English teacher in SE Asia. For fourteen years she lived with her family in a Breton village in France. 
Eve now lives in Dorset with her husband. She writes most days, as well as painting and working for 
the family business. She is the author of: Madness Lies and Other Stories (2008), To the End of the 
Day (2011) and The Lost Journey Homeward (2015). www.evebonham.co.uk   
Media opportunities:  Extracts/serialisation. The author is available for interviews & speaking events. 
The novel includes an appendix of thought-provoking questions for book groups and for interviews.  
Local interest (UK & Ireland):  The author lives in Dorchester, Dorset.  She was born in Surrey, raised in 
Berkshire and went to school in Worcestershire. She has an MA in English from Trinity College, Dublin.  

As well as travelling extensively and sailing around the world, Eve Bonham has also lived in London and Bath. 
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